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Arie Schippers

Some Questions of Italian Hebrew Poetics in the
Light of the Spanish Hebrew Heritage

The mctrics of thc Hcbrew poctry of thc Micldlc Ages and thc Rerraissance
came into being within the sccular Hcbrew Andalusian poctic tradition that
originatcd in Muslim Spain and was based upon Arabic models introduccd by
Dunash ibn Labrat (d.ggo)'. Thc developmcnt of rnctrical theory in medicval
Hebrew has been thc subject of much rcsearch. Wc know thc works of
Yaakov Mashiah', Angel Sáenz Badil losr and Carlos del Vallca, who discuss
the passagcs about rnctrics written by such Hebrcw theorists as Sa'adya ibn
Danan ( t45o- t49) t ,  Moshc Shemtov ibn Habíb ( r4yo-r5zo)6 and many
others. Others havc studied later poctic forms, for instancc Dvora BrcgmanT,

Jacqueline Gcnot-Bismuth8 :rnd \7out van Bekkume studied the Hebrcw
sonnet .

" ' l 'his articlc is based upon rnv contribution to tl 're 9'h EAJS Oongrcss, zy-29 luly
zo ro ,  Ravenna ,
(larlos del Vallc llodrigu ez' l:.1 l)ioan poético de [)unash ben Labrat. Madrid r988.
Yaakov Maslriah, 

'l'he 
Terminology oJ Hebrero Prosody and Rhetoric zoith Special

IleJ'erence to Arabit Origins. New York (disscrtation) r972.
Angel S,íenz Badilkrs;. fudith Targarona, "Los capítulos sobrc métrica dcl gr,rnadinct
Se'adv:r lbn l)anan", in Ilomenaje al Prof. I)arío Cabanelas Rodríguez con moLioo
de sw LXX Anioersario. Granada r987, Vr: l I .  z, pp.47r-89.
Dcl Valle, l)unash ben Labrau
Carl<rs del Vallc l{odriguez., Histtsria de la Cramática hebrea en L.spana.Yol. ro La
grdm.íti(lt hebrea de Ibn Dan,ín en la versión árabe 7, hebrea (al-Daràri y ba-Kelal).
(()ram,ítica Hebrea X). Madrid zoo4.
Moshe Ibn Habib, pu) norn ol,  ovt t)-r-?. Ri jdclheim r8o6; Arie Schippcrs, "Moses
ibn Habilr :  l )oet and Migrant", ín: Stwdia l losenthal iana 35,2 (zoor), pp. r7z-r l i3.
l)vorr flrcgman,'l'he ()olden Way, Tbe Hebrerp Sonnet tluring t.he llen,zissance and
the Raroque. Arrz.ona zoo6.

Jacquelinc ( lenot- lJismuth, "f .a róvolut ion prosodique d' lmmanuel dc Rorne", in:
S.Somekh (cd.), Srudies in foíadieval Arabic and Ilebrezr.t Poatics. l.cidcn r99r,
p p .  r 6 r - r i l 6 .
\WoutJac. van l lekkum, "\Yy'hat is I lcbrew in thc Hcbrew Sonnct? I lebrew Sonnets
in Renaissance and lSaroque l taly", in: IJB z7 Qooo) pp.95-ro8.
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In this contribution, I wil l dwcll upon two points: f irst, the notion of dcclinc

used in all thc rncrrical repcrtoires f.om thc Middle Ages ti l l  the Renaissance'

bccausc thc Hcbrew pocts used Arabic metrics and forms from other l i tcra-

tures; second, the awarcness of thc Hebrew Poets that- therc were other l i t-

cratures around, that thev wcre l iving among poets of othcr languages and

litcratures, and that thcrc was a continuous contcst betwcen l,rnguagcs and

poctic movcments. I wil l i l lustratc the last point with examples from Avraham
'B"dc.rhi 

(Béziers, thirteenth ccntury) and 'Immanu'el of Romc (rz6z-r328)'

who was influcnced by thc pocms and othcr works of his contcmPorary'

Dantc Al ighier i  ( t  265- t  3zt ) .
To bcgin í i rh , l r .  nor ion of  dcc l inc.  Moses ibn 'Ezra ( ro56-rr38)  was onc of

thc fiÀt authors to speak about thc dcclinc .f the Flebrew lang.rrrgc and t6c

comparison of theJcwish Hcbrew pocts with the Arabs and other pcoples' ' '

After Moscs ibn ,Ezra, the most conspicuc.rus author in this field is Yehuda lra-

L e w i ( r o 6 5 - r r 4 o ) i n ' h i s K i t a b a l - K b a z a r t ' , a l t h o u g h t h e f a m o u s P o e t a l l d .
.hy,r,.: prosaist ychuda rl-Harizi (rÁo_Izz5) also dcalt with thc dcclinc of

H " b . . - t n | . t i s m a q a m a t f m a b b a r o t ] ' ' . B u t Y e h u d a h a - L e w i d i s c u s s e s t h e
merrics of Hcbrew poctry r"a in" fact that the Hebrcw poetry of his timc had

bcen adaptcd to thc laws of the poetry of another l i teraturc, namely the Arabic

system oi .hy-.. and metrics. The Jcwish sclrolar says to the Khazari king:'r

' fhis is our guilt iness and crimc. \fe have rejc-cted the cxcellcncc of our language' v:

h:rve spoilt tt. t-r"ri, ,, i .- '  l" '-tgu"*t whrch was meant t() keep us. togcthtr and

fur t . i  i t  arvay by d ispcrs i .g . ,u. r . ln , . r .  [ . . - l  \ í t r ich is  iu  acc.rdance wi t6 thc famous

l)salm vcrse ,oír,35, "'Brt ,h..y *... nringlcJ am()ng the heathcn, a'cl lcarncd thcir

works" .

This passage by Ychud:r ha-Lewi about thc cletcrioration of Hcbrew and

about its po.r.y being subject to the poetic rulcs of another languagc is quotcd

Ly -"ny'lorcr authois, including the Portuguesc and ltalian Hel'rrew authors

i .hudr"Abravancl  ( r+J7- ,5o8) ,  'Azarya dc '  Rossi  ( r5rr - r578)  ' rnd Samucl

Archivol t i  ( r ; r5-16r , i .  L- ,  b . , - "cn wc havc many othcr  aut6ors '  such as

,Immanu,el of Rome, Itn Hablb and Sa'adya ibn Danan. Prcscriptive chapters

on metrics 
",-,d 

p.r"t.y ?lrc tradirionally found in grammatical works, such as

,"  Sce Moses ibn ,Ezra, Kitáb al,Mubàdara rpa-l-Mudhàkara, ed. À'S. I Ialkin. Jeru

salcm r974; ccl.  Abumalhan Mas, Madrid r985' fol '  z8aff '
,, ychu<la ha-l.cwi, Kitai al-ratJrJ wa-t datt lí-l-tttn at dhaltl; al Kitàb al-Khazaríl'l'\e

Book of Rcfutat ion antl  Írroof on the L)e.spisetl  Faithl,  ed' David 7.vi Baneth, Jeru-

salen 1977, P"rt z, $(7a 78; sce also thc translat ion by Johannc'. . l lu.xtorf ius f i l ius'

l-iber Cosri, ,ontrnrni'rolLoq'uium seu dí4twtationem de rdigione [iil. ]]ascl r66o'

, .  See Arie sc-hippers, "Mc<liwal ()pinionson thc Spanish School 0f I lehrew Poetry

arrt l  i ts [ ,pi1ion..",  in, Studia l<osinthal iana 4o (zoo7/zoo8)'  pp' rz7 r3R'

'r  Sec abovc, n()te rr,  again in part z, $$74-7ti '



Somc ()ttestions rl ltalirzn llebrera Poetit's t9

al-Darurí [Esscntial Introduction to thc Flcbrcw Language] by Sa'adyir ibn

Danan <rf Granada, I[rn Habib's Marpe ba-Lashon anà Darkhe No'am, Archi-

volti 's 'Arwgat ba-Bosem, and somctimes in scparate treatises, such as that by
Yehuda ha-Lewi on mctrics'a.
In his grammatical treatise'Arugat lta-Bosem (Vcnicc r6oz; Anisterdam rT3o),

Archivolti also dcals with thc question of poetry, as a part of grammar (Chap-

ters Jr, 3z). Archivolti wondcrs about the quality of Hebrew poctry, if cven

a grcat poct l ike Ychuda ha-Lewi writes about its dcterioration. It looks l ike a

case of t lre baker professing thc bad quality of his own pastry. FIow can this

be, when Psalm r r9,t4 says: "Thy statutcs have been my songs in the housc of

my pilgrimagc"? The Jewish scholar in the Kitàb al-Kbazarí was of the opin-

ion that Psalms that are sung with a musical mclody do not nccessarily necd a

strict metre: shorter as wcll as longer pieccs such as bodu ladonay bi toa
(7 syllables) and le-'ose nifla'ot gedolot (9 syllables) can bc sung with onc and

thc same melody. But thcre is also an Arabic kind of insbàdiyya ("rccitativc

poetry") whose rnelody is bascd upon mctre.
Archivolti mentions, with disapproval, that in his tirne cven Hcbrcw praycrs

werc sung to popular melodics. He knows a pocm that begins with thc words
"A poem of thanksgiving to the Lord give", whose melody is bascd on the

Spanish ballad "En toda la tramontafra" ("In all the land bcyoncl the moun-

tain"). Anothcr sacrcd poem is recited to the melody of another Spanish bal-

lad, narnely "El vaqucro de Moraina" ("Thc cowboy of Moraina")". Perhaps

thosc pcoplc had listencd to a v;rong intcrprctation of the words by Avraham
ibn 'Ezra ( ro9z-r r67)  about  Psalm zz,  whose melody was based on a lovc

song called Ayyelet ba-Sbahar. But Avraharn ibn 'Ezra hints at another kind

of love poetr/, in whicl"r the words of love spre,rd among the pcoplc of Israel

arc similar to those of the Song of Songs, that is, allegorical poems. He was not

referring to profane pocms sung by thc crowds. Rabbis belicve that a gcnera-

tion that rcad words to the melody of thosc songs should be punished.
Thc examples givcn by Archivolti of two forrns of Italian poetry - thc sonnet

ancl thc "ottava rima" - arc intcresting. Thesc examples fit in with the Arab

rule as wcll as with the rules of sonnet and "ottava rima", especially where the

pcnultimate acccnt is ncedcd in Romancc. But it also complies with thc quan-

titativc Arabic rnetrical system, which consists of long and short syllables.

Archivcrlt i explains the metres of his poems by using thc tcrm "peg" (jtated,

I Í

Yehuda ha-Lewi's Maqàla Ji-l-'Arud. is to be fr>und Mashiah, T'erminology and in

Nclrenria Allrrny, x-rlv ïlx tril'lfNl 't);r nrtn' ,w|l'lrul a'r?vDn nrtn. feru.salcm r95í;
ïor thc wt' ,rks of Ibn Habíb, scc above. Sec also Àric Schippers, "Thc work of Samucl
Arch ivo ï t i  ( r5 r5- r6 r r )  in  rhe  l . igh t  o f  the  ( l lass ica l ' l ' rad i t ions  and C inquecent<r
I ta l ian  l i t c ra tu re" ,  in :  I le lmant i t t r  5 t / t54  Qooo) ,  pp .  I2 r - r38 .
'ArugaL ha Bosem, chapters 3r and 32.
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Arabic uatid) for the scquence '- (short syllable followed by long syllable,
which forms the stable part of evcry foot of the merrc) and thc term "move-
mcnts" (tenw'ot, Arabic barahat), with the merwbbe (Arab. murdbba, = aabC/
ddeC) rhyme in a satirical pocm. I{owcver, t lrc further tcrminology of mctres
- such as arohh ("broad") for tazuíl merrc, the term used by Sa,adya ibn
Danan - is absent from his work. One of his remarkable cxarnples is a rnono-
rhymc six-l incr that can be reprcsented as a whccl becausc hc speaks of the
wlreel of fortunc. It can be read pcrpetually, just l ikc somc ,ayn pocms in
Arabic (refcrring to thc rhyme lctter as well ,rs thc meaning of ,ayn as ;r word)
that describe the cyc of the bcloved. "Concrctcs" l ike rhcse werc to be for-rnd
in earlicr Arabic and Flebrcw poetry, for instance pocms in thc form of trees.
Although Archivolti prcscnts an cxamplc of a sonnct and an cxamplc of an
"ottava rima" in this very same chaptcr, he docs not mcntion thc names of
thosc two Italian genrcs. And cven the stress that is necessary on thc penulti-
matc according to the rulcs of thc Italian is respectcd.
In the minds of thc Arabs, thc rules of poetry scemed to bc constant, to always
persist, and this concept had its effcct on Flcbrew poetry. But in the minds of
Hebrcw and Italian poets, such as 'Immanu'cl of Romc, new gcnres and new
vogues also had thcir influencc. This was the consequencc of the interaction
bctween Hc[-rrew litcratures and othcr l i ter:lturcs. The cocxistence of Hebrcw
and other l i tcratures had already starred in Spain. The wholc concepr of secu-
lar Hebrew literature derived from the Arabs, and so there was a clear rclation
betwccn Hebrcw poetrv and Arabic poetics'6. Hebrcw was also the language
in which Arabic poetic (love) thcmes enrcrcd the Romance lircratures'2. The
Hcbrew pocts werc a\/ 'are that the l itcrary landscape consisted of several
l iteraturcs. well-known arc Moses ibn 'Ezra's commcnts on thc translations
from Hcbrew to Latin's. Moses ibn 'Ezra himself wrorc in both Arabic and
FIcbrew.
In Christian Toledo, thc Ar:rbic poeric tradirion was representcd by Hcbrew
poets. There thc Hebrew poet Toclros Abulafiya ft247_t3o6) could mect his
Occitan collcague Guiraut Riquer (rz3o-r289) in the srrccrs in the time of
Alphonsc the \Wisc. Moreovcr, the Hcbrew pocrry of thc Spanish school
spread to Provcncc. and Italy. Thc Hebrew poet from Béziers, Avraham ha-
Bedershi (thirtecnth century), placcd the troubadours and Arabic poets in the

'6 See Aric Schippcrs, spanish LIabre'*^ PoeLry ancl the Arabic Literary l'radition, Ara,
bíc'fhemes in Ilebrew Andalusian Poetry. Leiden r994.

I 7

r 8

Sec Arie Schippcrs, "Lcs troubadouÍs er la tradit ion poótique hébraíque en Ital ic et
en Provence; les cas de Abraham ha Bedarshi & Imrnanucl ha-Romi"; in: A. I l . ' lou-
bcr (ed.), I-e Rayonnement des troubadowrs; Colloquc de I'AI E() AmsLerdrrm
(Amsterdam oclobre t99S). l tmstcrdam r998, pp. rJl  r4r.
\c t  Muhadara .  [ . ' 1 .  z r ' f f
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samc category as the Hebrcw poets of Spain and Provencc. Avraham Beder-
shi's rnain pocm is rhe Here'u ha-Mitbappabhet, r catalogue of Spanish and
Provcngal Hebrew poets. He was the first poet to give an account of thc
Flebrcw literature of Provence and Languedoc, which was still strongly influ-
cnced by thc Spanish Hcbrew poets'e.
In Bcdershi's grcat czrtaloguc pocm of pocts mentioncd above,'o which consists
of ztzlines, thc poet laments the degencration of poctry. In the l ines immedi-
atcly preceding the cataloguc, he says:

r I8. My heart srrunds l ike a violin bccause thc violin of thc anointed king [)avidl n<r
Iongcr plays and thc bcautiful songs of the l-cvitcs have cc,rsed.
rzr. \Where arc thc wonders of knowleclsc and the l inrpid poems of the past in
forcign and (lhristian languagcs?
tzz. In thc poetry of Folquet fde Marsclhal and his colleagucs one caÍ1 gather the
heavenly brcad, one can collect thc nard and camphor that come from thc mouth of
IPeirel Cardcnrl.
r23,. \With the Arabs the songs consist of bcautiful pocnrs; how can it be that thc
wt>rds of the sons of Qedar and Hagar have bccn obscurcd?
rz4. They havc told me thc marvellous vcrses by lbn (]uz.man and I I 'rave thcn seen
in a vision thc hcroic deeds of al-I.Iariri.

Having mentioncd two C)ccitan and two Arabic pocts, Avraham of Bézicrs
begins an account of the Hcbrew poetry of the past, cit ing pocts from Spain
and Provencc.
'Imm:rnu'el of Ror.ne was a contemporary of Dantc, and hc vias greatly influ-
enced by his view on how dilfercnt l i terirturcs could intcract. Dantc Alighieri
was the first to r-nake a dcbate betwecn tl.re various Romancc languagcs of Italy
and also to emphasize thc importancc of his own poetic school comparcd to
the Sic i l ians 'or  Gui t tone d 'Arczzo ( t4o- t294) ,  and for  the ncw sty le of
Guido Guin izel l i  Qzz5- t276)  and Guido Cirvalcant i  Qz59-t3oo) .  This  s ty lc
contrast is mentioned in thc "Divina Conrmedia" togcther with the stylc con-
trast in Italian medicval painting bctween Cimabue (rz4o-r3oy) and Giotto
(d. ,rz).
Dante was thc leading poct of the "dolce st i l  novo". Dantc's att i tudc and

mcntal i ty was the oppositc to that of t l rc Arabs. Instead of thc ide:r in Arabic

poetics" that everything is modcl lcd according to the ancient and based upon

'e (;. I. Polak, L)hotam Tochnit r.,rn Abraham Redatshi, nebst Anbànge: (,hetao Hamit-
hallethet, GedichL oom VarJasser. AmsterlJam r86;; Aric Schippers, "Les poètcs
juifs en ()ccitanie au moycn age:le catalogue d'Abrahanr de Bcziórs", in: I levue des
Langues Romanes rc3 Q99), pp. r 2t.

" Polak, Chotam, L'\p. j 22.
" F.ven the contrast between Ancients and Moclerns was c()Ínmcntcd l .v Ibn al-

Mu'razz. 's Kitàb dl-Badi ' to cxplain that thc new f igurcs of the Modcrns had alrcadv
cxisted in the poctry of the Ancicnts.
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ancicnt traditions and prcscriptions, Dante dcvelopcd thc idca in two of his
works - the "Divina Commedia" and "Dc Vulgari Eloqucntia" - that art is
always in progress. New styles comc ,rfter older styles".
Ncwer and better poetic languages camc into voguc in Italy: thc Italian of thc
Sicil ian school - and after it thc Tuscan school - wa.s an amelioration after the
use of Occitan and French, and the Italian language and pocrry proved to bc
supcrior to the Occittrn ;rnd the French l;rnguagc alrd poetry. As mcntioned,
Dantc secs a parallel in t l-rc dcvelopmcnt of thc figurative and poetic arts. The
famous miniaturist Odcrisi (tz5o-r299) is introduced in the "Divina Corn-
mcdia" in Purgatorio rr,73. Odcrisi l ivcd at thc end of the thirtcenrh cenrury
in Bologna and Florence: he and his successor Franco werc rhc best represcn-
tativcs of thc Bologn:r school of miniaturists, in which the Byzantine sryle was
loosencd and the Frer.rch mode was increasingly introduced.
Dante asks: "Are you not the great Odcrisi who took over the Paris style of
i l luminating manuscripts?" Ancl Odcrisi answers: "Now thc miniatures by
Franco have morc success. All the honour now goes to him." Oderisi deplorcs
his haughtiness in thc past. But n.ran's possibil i t ics arc l imited. The famous
paintcr Cirnabue also thought that he was the best, but now Giotto turned out
to be the bcst. In the same way the poet Guido Cavalcanti bccame bctter than
his prcdeccssor Guido Guinizcll i . And who knows whcther rhc new poct and
art;st who wil l chasc the prcsent favourites from the ncst have already been
born. According to somc, hcre Dantc is talking about himself. But ar the same
time therc follows a relativist remark in Dante's text: worldly rumours are
only a gust of wind, which changcs n:rme whcn it changcs dircction.
Spcaking thcre again about poets, in Purgatorio 26,9t ff., Guido Guinizell i is
introduccd. The passage is intcresting because it also involves Occitan poerry.
Guinizell i asks Dantc why hc made such an imprcssic.rn on him. And Dantc
answers: "Because of your swcct ancl bcautiful sayings." But then Guinizell i
po ints  at  thc Occi tan poet  Arnaut  Danic l  ( r r8o-rzoo) ,  onc of  the prescnt
spirits, who was "miglior fabbro della l ingua marcrna " (the bcst smith of the
mother tongue). Hc was thc bcst in poctry and romances. "Do not bother
about thc stupid, he says, when they think that the Occitan poet Guiraut de
Borncil (r r38-rzr y) from Limousin was i,r bettcr poet. Thc rumour had sprcad
that he was the best, but that was orrly because cveryonc based hirnsclf on
hearsay. "

Dante continues thc passagc with Guinizcll i 's mcntion of a parallcl situation
undcr the Tuscan poets in l ine rz4. His case of overcstimation looks l ike that
of the poet Guittone d'Arczzo. At thc end of thc passage Dantc himself
encountcrs the famous Occitan poet Arnaut Daniel, who speaks to him in

" See l)antc Alighicri, 
'l'utte 

lc olere lrtrenT,e t965 and many other cditions.



somcrcrzinc,,"*.ï"::':::;:;:"::;'::^::;:*,r,,,.,,r0,,,"rÍ1
t imc as a poct, and thcn disappears into the purging fire. So in these two
passages of the "Divina Commedia", Dante mentions his belief in a kind of
progress in art: new schools of figurative and poetic art came after older
schools of art.
There is also chronological rivalry bctwccn thc Romancc l itcratures that mani-
fcstcd thcmsclvcs in  I ta ly .  In  h is  "Dc Vulgar i  E loquent ia"  r , ro,  Dantc Qz65-
r3zr) dcpicts thc rclationship bctween three Romance vernaculars that play a
role in Italian l iterature, namely thc "l ingua d'oil" (Frcnch), thc "l ingua d'oc"
(Occitan) and the "l ingua di si" (Italian). In another passage (r,8), Dante
spcaks about "Hispani, Franci et Latini", that is, the Spanish troubadours who
poctizcd in thc Occitan language, the French who wrote prose tcxts and epic
texts, and the Italians, who had just started a poctic l i tcrature.
Let us dwell a momcnt upon thc situation in Italy as dcpictcd by Dantc.'r Hc
wants Italian cloqucncc to havc primacy over the other Romance vernaculars
and imagines a "contrasto" - a fictit ious legal debate court in which each of
the Romance languages has to plead its case. The "langue d'oil" claims not
only its superiority with respect to the other two, but even its direct leading
position in the domain of prose: some works in Frcnch arc mcntioncd, namcly
the "Histoire ancienne jusqu'à César" and thc "Fct dcs Romains". Thcn fol-
low thc "Romanccs of King Arthur"; hcrc, Dante is probably rcfcrring to
"Lancclot" and "Mort Artu". Thcn follows a general remark about historic
and didactic writings in French prose. In fact a lot of authors in thirteenth-
ccntury Italy uti l ized the "langue d'oil". The best known among them is Bru-
netto Latini (rzzo-r294), Dantc's "mastcr". Thcre is also a grcat influcncc of
French historical prose works upon the vulgarized historical repertoire in Ital-
ian prose, also by means of translations and elaborations.
The "languc d'oc" had thc lcadcrship in poctry in a chronological scnsc ("pri-

mitus"), as well as the leadership that comes from the perfection and sweetness
of the language. The earliest extant poem written in Occitan by an Italian was
writtcn by Pcirc dc la Cavarana(rr6o-rzzo) from Bologna, who wrotc, prob-
ably in  thc spr ing of  r r94,  a "s i rvcntcs"  in  thc " languc d 'oc"  to cxhor t  thc
Italians to take up arms against the German emperor. Remarkable here is the
early date of this poem; also remarkable is thc fact that in his attempt to arouse
the Italian national conscicncc, Picr dc la Cavarana uscs not thc "l ingua di si"
but the "langue d'oc". Peire de la Cavarana was followed by a great multitude
of ltalian poets. To mention only the most important: Rambertino Buvalell i
(d .  rzzr)  f rom Bologna,  Lanfranco Cigala (d.  rz57 or  rzy8)  and Boni fac io

'r Roberto Crespo, "Frans, Provcnqaals cn Italiaans in het derticndc ccuwsc Italió", in:
V..f .I loot (ed.), Literatuur en Lzaeetaligheid. Leiden 1994, pp. 19-29.
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calvo (fl. berwccn r2to and rz66) {rom Genoa, Bartolomeo zorzi (i l . between
rz6o and rzgo) from venice, and Sordello da Goito (d. tz69 and eternalizecl
by Dante in Purgatorio 6) from Manrua.
Morcovcr, mzrny Provengal troubadours came to kaly, for example peirc
vidal, Rairnbaut dc vaquciras and Aimeric the peguilhan. In the thirteenth
century' the philology of Provengal poctry flourishcd in Italy: song books
from Provence werc transrnittcd by Italian copyists, who also *.or" g."ro-".,
and glossarics, and "vidas" and "razos" (troubadours'biographi", 

".,d 
.or.,-

ments).
As far as the third Ror'ance language is concerned, the first art poctry in thc
" l ingua d i  s i "  arosc in  Sic i ly ,  a t  rhe cour t  of  E,mperor  Freder ick I I  ( r  r94-rzyo) ,
in the third decadc of thc thirtccnrh ccnrury. His grandfather Roger II
(ro95-r ry4) had been a parron of Arabic pocts, for cxamprc, thc fa-o,,,s louc
poet 'Ali al-Bil lanuwi.'a However, thc lovc pocrrv of thc l.Scuola 

sicil iana,' in
the "l ingua di si" of Frcdcrick's time is generally seen as an imiration of the
poctry of the occita' troubadours, although it is rnore i irnitecl regarcling
topics". After thc death of Frederick II, this kind of love poetrv h"da.onl
tinuation in Tuscany and in Bologna. Dante tried to distinguish Írimself from
these predecessors, and his efforts were succcssful. Dantc-was awarc of his
success, as shown bv the passage in thc "Dc vulgari cloqucntia" in which thc
"lingua di si" claims the leading rolc in thc fl.ta 

"f 
po"r.u and therefore

becomes a direct competitor of thc "languc cl 'oc". Thc ncw poerry of Dante's
"dolcc st i l  nov."  is  swcerer  and more subt le ( "dulc ius subt i l iusque") ;  rhat  is ,
melodic sweetncss combincd with conceptual profoundness, which we find in
the poetry by cino da Pistoia QzTo_'y6) and Dantc Arighicri himself..o
Thcsc two poets "clearly appear to direct themselves more than othcrs to
Latin, which is common to all three vernaculars".z. Dante considered Italian
superior because it is closer to Latin. Hc thcrcforc mcntions in thc ..Divina

commedia" that thc Latin poct virgil was his r 'aster and that he took over rhe
"beautiful stylc" from him. So much for Dante's ideas on the progress in aru,
by which he influenced probably his contcmporary ,Immanu,e[ of Rome.

'a Aric Schippcrs, "Licbcslcid, Modelle und Kor.rtakte: Arabische, hebrii ische und frrih-
ftrmanische l)ichter in Sizil icn und die Minnesang", in: Laura Àuteri; Margherita(lottone (cds), Deutsche Kultur unrJ Islam am"Mittelmecr [Abezz',)", Togung
Palermo t j.-t5. NorLembT. z2o.tl. Giippingen 2oor, pp.6r 75, cspccia|y pp. eï e9.
uil lanuwi as a name for thi"^ Arabic poer bcrre. thán'Éallanuwi, b..aur. ir rcl;1rcs r()
Vil lanova (Sicily), l lnformation from Franccsca (Jorrao, Napres zorol.

" cf. l.uciano Fornrisan., " 'I 'roubadours, T.ruvères, Sicit iens", in: Touber (ecl.),
Rayonnentent, pp. r09-r 24

'o (Jrespo, "Frans", presenrs a new inrcrprcrarion of this passagc (p. z6).'7 De v.wlgari F,loquentia I;x; (lrcspo's emphasis on that intin i, nr.",-r,, as reference r.
the three vernaculars not just 

" 
g.,r--nii."l languagc. Scc orcsp., "Frans,', p.26.
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t ised irr Hcbrew by 'Immanu'cl of Rorne, which l inks him with Dante Ali-

ghieri. According to Dvora Bregman in her study on the Hebrcw sonnet'8,

Pctrarch (t3o4-r374) purif icd thc form of all i ts supcrfluit ies, but for the

Hebrew sonnet it is verv importirnt to deal with the model of 'Immanu'el of

Rome. Bregman says:

In cstablishing thc classic s()nnct, Imnranuel thus prcceded Pctrarch by r-nore than
forty ycars. ... ' Ihis poet, who so bril l iantly conrposed Hebrew poetry in thc tra-
ditions of nrcclieval Spain, was ablc to l ibcrate himself frorn the old, if nt>t sacred
conventior.rs of this rich tradition t() penctrate the very heart of Italian poetry, and to
rrrec,cde thc Itali,rns themsclves in cstablishing thc classic model .rf the rlost c()mmon
anJ l ra. ic  Í t , r r r r  in  thei r  poetry.

Bregman thcn explains that Pctrarch cannot havc been 'Immanu'el's inspira-

tion, as thcy l ivcd in different t imes and cvcn in different placcs (Pctrarch l ived

in Avignon for many years). Having climinated this possibil i ty, the only way

to explain thc fascinating similarity betwecn 'Immanu'cl and Petrarch is to

suggcst that the pocts sharcd an Italian source of inspiration, and it appears

that this sourcc can be none other than Dante Alighieri, who is generally

considered the author of "I l Fiore", the Italian vcrsion of "Lc Roman dc la

Rosc" (thc famous allegory of love). Morcover, ' Immanu'el wrote his Mab-

bcret Ha-Tofet zpe-ba-'Eden in thc wakc of Dante's Divine Comedy. Dante's

influcnce on his work is apparcnt in scveral places in thc Mabbarol, and cs-

pccia l ly  in  t l t . '  sonr tc ts .
'Immanu'el practised Hebrcw as well as Italian poctry, although the latter

more irr the style of the "pocti giocosi" than the morc serious lovc poets." But,

l ike Dante, hc was aware of the poetic contests between thc schools of poetry,

as Jacquelinc Genot-Bismuth underlir-rcs in l.rcr article. Gcnot-Bismuth speaks

of the poctic contest bctween various schools, such as the ProvenEal, Roman

and Andalusian. You can certainly find a parallel with it in Dante's "Dc

Vulgari Eloqucnti:r", wherc therc :lre thc thrcc Romance languagcs whose lit-

eratures played a rolc in Italy, r.ramely French, Occitan and ltalian, which

correspond with thc l iteratures of Franci, Hispani and Latini, rcspectivcly.

Genot-Bismuth wonders how one should intcrpret 'Immanu'el's anxiousness

to show both a lrastery of the Andalusian art of vcrsif ication and exccllencc in

the crcative handling of thc poetics of thc Siculo-Tuscan school and "dolce sti l

novo". She says that a symbolic allusion in thc Mabbarot cafl put us on the

right track, namely 'Immanu'el of Rome's sixth Mabberet a6out a poetic

mceting during which the assistants deliver a debate on thc merits of the

'8 Brcgnran, 
'l'he 

Golden Way, pp. z8-29.
'e Schippcrs, " ' l 'roubadours", pp. t i7't i9; Brcgman, 

' l 'he 
Golden Way, pp.63, 69,8o.
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various poetic schools of the timc. Therc very soon arises a polemic bctween
thc partisans and thc advcrsaries of the Andalusian school and the "Roman"

school, which is disputcd in turn by thc partisans of the "school of Provencc".
Finally deficd by a poet from Provcnce, who boasts about thc "school of
Provencc" and dcnigrates the "Roman school", thc fictive 'Immanu'cl pro-
poses taking up the challcnge in a fictive poetic contcst in which he wil l defend
the colocrrs of the "Roman" poctic school, and thc tournanlcnt wil l naturall l ,
rcsult in the triumph of thc "Roman" school.ro Without fall ing into thc trap of
making a "documentary" reading of thc fictit ious passagc, one can hear thc
echo of a debate arnong well-rcad Italian Jewish rnen of t l-re beginning of thc
fourteenth century on the dcclining prestige of the Andalusian school, whcre-
by somc would asscrt that it had fallen into c'lccline while the locals promote a
not yet recognized poetic school. From this point of vicw, the intention of
'Immanu'el of Rome woulcl init iallv bc to convincc the local Jewish public of
its inclisputrrble cxcellencc in producing Andalusian pieces of pure tradition,
arrd then to teach it to apprcciate thc innovations of thc "Roman" school.
Hcnce the juxtaposition of orthodox Andalusian Arabic forms and "Italian"

inrrovations in his Mabbarot.
'Immanu'el himself uscd typical "dolce sti l novo" cxpressions. He used quasi-
philosophical terminology in his poems like Dante did, although his inspira-
tion was morc satirical, morc in l inc with Dantc's contcmporary, Cecco
Arrg iof icr i  ( rz6o-13r3) . r ' I t  is  c lcar  that  in  the poctry  of  thc Hebrew poets of
Italy therc was intcraction between the Italian styles that were in vogue ancl
thc origin,rl Hebrcw Andarlusian tradition tlut is based upon Arabic tradition.
After 'Immanu'cl we find the further dcvclopment of such gcnres as sonnet,
"ottava rima" and "sestina", without mentioning thc name of thc Romance
gcnres, implying that Hebrcw Andalusian mctrics are sti l l  valid. Moreover, thc
common characteristic of thc Flebrew poets in Spain, Provence and Italy was
alwavs thc awarencss that they belonged to ;r "multicultural" socicty that had
more than one litcrature. and that thcre was interaction between the l iteratures
ancl cultures.

r' ( lf. Gcnor-Il isrnuth, "Révolution", pp. r64-r6y.
r' ( lf. Dov Yarden (ccl.),The Canrcs oJ lmmanuaL oJ Rome. lMabberot' lmmanu'el ha-

llomil. lerusalem t957, Vol. r, p.43: ' lmmanu'el's poenr: "() creative intell ieencc, -
' l 'hc 

da,v that you have creatcd the daughter of (lershom you havc covered thc
universe with sharnc, because in her body you havc perfectioned a1l uglincsses. Pcr
haps you had a nightrnarc and you mtrde it a reality. Yt>u have pcrhaps promised to
combinc everything detcstlble. ()r r 'ou havc planned to form an owl or an ape. Lfuw
could you havc clreamt such a drearn? \fcre you il l  or drunk?" ()r [)ov Yarden,
Oantos, Vol. r, p. j: thc passagc about thc "Prima cagione", or in Ilcbrcw ;r: 'o;r
; lt ' t t x.r;r. Somc Arabic inspiration can also be found in his Italian poetry where hc
describes sadncss in an Arabic w:ry, the firc of thc burning hcart as against the
strcams of thc water of the tears. Cf. Yardcn, Cantos, Vol. z, Italian poems, pp. ;6rff.
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Appendix

Thc poetic contest in ' Immanu'el 's sixth Mabberet goes as fol lows. ' Imma-

nu 'c l  sa id : r '

In thc days of my youth I took part with the prince in a mccting,rf  intel l isent,
exccl lent anci wise mcn who spokc about the signs in thc gcxrd m'ÀnneÍs and praise-
worthy p()ems. 

' l 'hey 
preised poetry and thc grace of i ts arrangement. ()ne said this,

the other said that. Thcre werc sonre wht:,  apprcciated the poems oi thc Vise of
Spain, thcre were also somc who said that Spain had r isen to the top of I  lcavcn, but
had since decl ined. ()thcrs said that poems from Rome were in dccl inc and that i t
was irr Provencc thxt the ccntres of the laudable poenrs and gracious comp,)sir ir lns
werc, and that from thc pocms of thc \Vise of Rome, al l  shoutcd so t() have a dry and
reuc()us throat of i t .  

' fhey 
rrade poenrs of t()Í tu()us languagc, inrpossiblc to be irn-

provecl; i t  was ful l  of mistakcs and not suitablc for the menlory. I  rcmained quict
during al l  thesc discussions, but my heart was as a snake that bites and a viper thar
pricks, bcc,rusc thcre wrs an insane rnan from Provence, an animal in thc shapc of
nran, whosc vain remarks made spout out of the greasc of our spiccs, putt ing us to
shame, and spl i t t ing crvstal stones. Ivl lay Cotl  spl i t  his tongue and destroy i t l  Hc
overlc,adcd us with words, wl-r i le mocking us. I  Ic w:rs without shlme whcn hc said:
"Vhy do y()u act l ike arr insane pers()n, I{omc? ln thc val lcys herc in Pnrvcnce are
thc trumpets of intel lect rhat peur grace bur arc reg:rrdccl as the weak oncs while in
real i ty being giants. I t  is thcre that the high reasonings take the scat of thc hcarts.
And we cross l l l  the batt lcf iclds of the poets and thc well-read rncn l ike ir ionccrs,
girdcd with the long clothing of the priests of the counci l .  ' i l /e are the authors of
thousands of pt>ems and conrposit ions. In thc wholc c()untry the levcl of our glory
w,rs spread. Who is,rble to j .r in our col leqe? \f lho is l ikc us, that he thinks hc can
judge us? Ve wil l  gain the dccisive victory! You do not have the softness of lan-
guàge nor thc cultulal heri tagc. l f  you are ashanred of the intel l igcncc t>f nry wtrrds,
choosc a man t() f ight against mc."
f 'hcn I saw that thc men of lrry party became quict,  and wcre covcred with shame
and became rcd, putt ing thc hands over their rn()uths. 

' [ 'hc 
fai lure took possession of

thc heerts of thc people, because the noise .rf  thc man was so loud that there was n()
wry t() st()p i t .  

' Ihc 
inslne lnan accused us of al l  that and thcrc was nobody to

answer him: "Ocase, ceascl" Nobody rvas therc who moved towards him. But thcn
the spir i t  oi  cornpeti t ion took posscssion of mc. ( lod oí thc arrnies had cr>nvirrccd
mc t() givc them a sign and to chcck and provc that wc also, l ikc thcm, hatl  c()unge
in our pocms and c.rrrposit ions. I  thus said to the vicenrys and tcl  thc noble ones:
"\ího is this pcrson? \Who is hc to cxht>rt us b1'his words and t() put to shamc our
fragrance by his vain proposit ions? Thc heart of a man may n()t stunrble bec,ause of
him! Your scrv;1nt is ready to Í ight hinr. I f  Í  cannot turn back thc stccl of his sword,
and i f  I  cannot reduce his poerns to scandakrus things, I  wi l l  have committcd against
you a scrious sin, and for al l  my l i fe."
'- [ 'her-r 

people of nry partv saicl:  "You are blesscd as vour cause is lr lcsscd. May Cod
guarantcc your safctv ancl mav the Lord be with you!" I  r .rsc frr ' , tn my place and I
went to the rnan at his place and I cal led him by his namc, while saying to him: "()
disapprovecl anrl  scandalous bld nran, o small  mln who praises his own poems :rnd

i '  ( l f .  Yarden, Cant.os, vol.  r ,  pp. ro5-ro(>.
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composit ions and his own judgcmcnts, you say about our poems that Cod rnadc
thern dry from the start!  See I am going out agairrst Satan. I fyou areJob, I  am Elihu.
Vhat do you know that we are unaware of? Are you wise and we not? By thc l i fc of
the Al l iance! I f  you are a sca of wisdoms, I  am its s()urcc. God scnt to mc l ike his
Spirit. I put together the poems in the balance ar"rd I weigh poems in the scales. \Who

did you cover with shame? Vho did you insult? Against whom did y()u raisc y(lur
voicc? Scc me here, thc smallest of thc scrvants of my Masters. In the racecoursc of
thc intcl lcct I  did not approach the dust of the row of my forefathers. And you arc
in your eyes I Ieman or Kalkol fof the Vise of the t imc of Solomon], the Master who
created the wholc. Lct us go into thc batt lc of thc tcst togcthcr! Scc my shcaf is high.
I answer you when you ask mc questions, and I spcak and you must answer rne."

Aftcr a kind of " joc-partrtz" - a poctic cxchangc of qucstions and answers

about al l  kinds of things in rhymcs, start ing with cosmography - ' Immanu'cl

won the poetic batt le.


